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LumberCo.

1826 213 Street
Charles V. Jones

United Pipe Has 
Low Bid for 
MWD Job
Offer Is Conditional Upon

Acceptance of All
Four Units

New bids will be advortiscd 
for construction of the Metro 
politan Water District's aquc 
duct across San Gabriel. canyon, 
Monrovia canyon and Eagle 
Rock canyon, following rejection 
of bids at the last meeting of 
the board, it was announced 
this week.

The United Concrete Pipe 
Company of Torrance submitted 
the low bid at $268,978 for the 
work, which involved construc 
tion of pipe lines and appur 
tenant works ' for the upper 
feeder of the aqueduct distrlbtt 
ion system.

Has Different Types
Involved in the contract Is 

1071 feet of nine-foot nine-inch 
pipe, and 607 feet of seven-foot 
pipe. The San Gabriel canyon 
crossing is to, be made just be 
low Morris dam, the Monrovia 
canyon crossing is to be made 
in Monrovia, and the Eagle Rock 
canyon crossing is in the vicin 
ity . of the Edison company's 
ub-statlon.
The Torrance concern's bid 

was conditional upon acceptance 
}f all four units of the project, 
which was divided because it in 
volved different types of work. 

The Torrance concern would not 
.ccept award of one or two 
ichedules of the work, its bid 
tated. . More1 than 1,000,000 

roimds of' reinforcing' steel ,is 
.lied for in the specifIcations 

'or the four units.

Pickets Posted

On San Francisco's waterfront, pickets matched a»'the etty of-the
Golden Gate became the focal point of a strike of 37,000 maritime and
 hip workers. These labor sentinels stand before the  United Fruit

Co.'« "Chlriqnl."

Subdivision Control 
Under State Body, 

'ourt Declares

SACRAMENTO, Nov. 5. (U.P.) 
 Control of subdivisions sold in 
California conies within the 
jurisdiction of the. state real cs- 
;ate commission, a Los Angeles 
luperior court has ruled, it was 
.nnounced here.
The test case was brought by 

iubdividers who claimed that

sale of New Mexico oil lease 
assignments, did not constitute 
a subdivision.

J. Mortimer Clark real estate 
commissioner, recently started a 
campaign to rid California of 
questionable oil lease sales. As

ped during the past four 
months, representing a potential 
sales value of $10,000,000.

As a part of the campaign, 
Clark has insisted that . pro 
moters of lease projects present 
geological evidence that their

Election Trio 
Has Long Stay

ep

A veteran election worker 
from the county registrar's 
office, Mrc. Martle Fleming, of 
926 Valencia street, Los Angeles, 
has been coming to Torrance for 
every county election since May, 
1932, but her stay here this 
week was tho longest visit she 
ever paid Torrance.

Mrs. Fleming, who is a deputy 
registrar under civil service, ar 
rived here shortly before 7 
o'clock Tuesday night and   re-, 
mained until late Wednesday 
afternoon, compiling "snap tal 
lies" and checking in election 
supplies for the Torrance and 
Lomlta precincts.

She was assisted by Lowcl D. 
Hoxsoy, of Pico.'who is serving

office, and Creed H. Shepardson, 
631 North Hoover street, ties 
Angeles, who has a four-year 
record In that county office. Tor 
rance workers in the city clerk's 
office gave yeoman service to

bers of the ; press in gathering 
he precinct returns.

No Gout, Prison Reports
SAN QUENTIN, Calif. (U.P.) 

 San Quentin prison authorities 
announce that the prison is now 
in the health resort class. Hos 
pital statistics for the past 11 
years show that not a single in 
mate has suffered from gout,

Armstice

observance in 

Lomita
Not vntil late this afternc 

will the veterans' committee 
charge of the lx>mtta Armistl 
Pay ceremonies at Narbonn 
high school field next Wednes 
day morning know |f Conrai 
Nagcl, well-known stage, scree: 
and radio star, will be able 
keep his engagement to prcsc 
the main address on tho pri 
gram.

Nagel has promised the co; 
mlttee to come to Lomita If h 
motion picture .work permits. H 
Is now working-on a pictur 
and yesterday informed B. I 
Greene that he may have to 
"on location." In event that tin

Chaplain F. R. Thompson of Fi 
MacArthur may give the a 
dress as well as the invocation

Parade to Field
The program will got unde

way at 9 o'clock Wetfheadt:
morning with the formation p

leases may be of actual value, 
Some subdivides have complied 
with this regulation.

.n

ON DISPLAY SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7

NEW ALL-SILENT, 
AIL-STEEL BODIES

(Wlfll UNISTEEL Twnl Iff CMMwtlMi)

Wider, roomier, more luxorimn, and tin
first all-steel bodies combining M!OK*

with eafeljr.

NEW DIAMOND CROWN 
SPEEDLINE STYLING

Miking tbii new 1937 Chevrolet tho 
HnutMt and mo*t distinctive of all low- 

priced c«ra.

IMPRdVED GLIDING 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

UtMonwD)

Proved by .more than two million Knee- 
Action MM» to be tho world'i fufcat, 

uuootlietl ride.

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

Muou more powerful, iquch more spirited, 
aod the thrift king of iu priee cl*M,

1400 Avenue

It's the newest of all low-priced cars ... new 
in every feature, fitting and fabric... also the 
most thoroughly safe, the most thoroughly 
proved, the most thoroughly dependable.

ON SATUB0AY, November 7, Chevrolet will present the brilliant 
successor to the only complete low-priced car—Chevrolet for 

1937, the complete car—completely new. You'll want to* see it, for 
it reveals an even greater measure of superiority over its field than 
the fine car which in 1936 set a new all-time high in Chevrolet sale*.

Chevrolet for 1937 is new all through ,,. new in the unequuled 
beauty of its Diamond Crown Speedline Styling . . . new in the 
unmatched comfort and safety of its All-Silent, All-Steel Body 
... and most excitingly new in the greatly increased {lower and 
acceleration of ityHigli-CompreBBion Valvc-in-llead Engine. Then, 
too, this tlirilling motor car is proved alltlirougli. It embodies all the 
extra-value features which have made Chevrolet dependable and 
complete beyond any other car in its price range.

See and drive the complete car—completely now. Let your own 
good judgment tell'you that it's the outstanding value of 1937!

CHEVROLET MOTOH COMl'ANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

ALL THESE FEATURES AT CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES
i-Xclion and Shvckproof Steering on AfiMler Ikltixa invtkti only, (jvnerat 

Mmuti InitallmvM Plun—monMy poyiuvtits to «uit your purte.

f A GCIWIM, Moron «AUI(

ED. THOMPSON
Torrance

SAFETY FLATE GLASS 
ALL AROUND

. (ttmMrawH)

The finest quality, clearat-vuiou wfetjr 
phitegliuB,included asetundard equipment.

GENUINE FISHER 
NO DRAFT VENTILATION

Eliminating drifts, smoke, windabieU
clouding   promoting health, comfort.

safety.

SUPER-SAFE SHOCKPROOF 
STEERING*
(MWMrawM)

Steering »o true and vibratioulcM lh«t 
driving in elmoat cfforlleas.

PERFECTED HYDRAULIC   TfAKES
(WMi nmMi UnlmhlK Into tt»t 1M»»)

Recognised everywhere . M the *«fe>l.
emootlurt, moet dependable brake* c»or

built.

Phone $99

erans' organizations and the 
auxiliaries, the Fleet Rcsorvi 
Girl and Boy Scouts, all frc 
ternal organizations in Lomitz 
churches ( and school childrci 
The assembly, which will be let 
by the 46-piece Cleveland bah 
from San Pedro, will bo in fron 
of the Lomita postofflce.

march down Narbonne avenu< 
to Roosevelt boulevard, 
Eshelman street and thenc< 
into the high school field. Th 
-program is to start at 10 o'clocl 
with prayer and there will 
band'music and speaking.

The Joint sponsors,' Lomita V 
F, W. Post No. 1622 and thi 
Harbor City American I<cgioi 
post cordially invite all resident 
in this district to the pi-ofrar 
on the Narbonne field, This wi 
be the only Armistice Day ob 
servance In the Torrance-Lomlta 
area.

Motorists Tested 
By New Machines
Drivers Under Study to Learn 

Wreck Cau»ea

California motorists arc now 
being taken' apart under th<
 unicroecope of. science to see, nol 
what makes them tick', bu' 
what makes them wreck.

The . ."microscopes" are ma 
chines that test sensory and 
muscular reaction time, eye 
keenness, judgment x>f depth 
width of vision, muscular In 
balance and astigmatism of 
eyes, judgment of speed and cpj 
ordination- of hand anil pye 
They were purahased from Dr. 
Harry H. DP Silva, th.cli de 
veloper and one of the ; Ration's 
leading authorities on tests for 
driving skill. They now are oj? 
a tour of the state.' v, ; - i

Persons being tested are- those 
who have had fatal .accidents
 multiple non-fatal collisions, 
habitual violators of traffic 
laws, and good drivers, who be- 
causo of their fine records over 
.«-  gi-cat number of years, have 
been Invited to come In and W 
tested in order that their tests 
may be compared, with that of 
drivers whoso recovds are bad.

From these tests the dtvisi60 
pf drivers' licenses hopes- to im 
prove its general tests and to 
intelligently examine and point 
out possible faults of those in 
volved In accidents, with th? 
view of making good drivers 
out of bad.

^CALIFORNIA, Mo. <U,P.>   
Farm boys found a now sport 
here during recent high water 
Which' washed ripening pump 
kins down stream. By using 
nets or hanging from bridges 
tho boys rescued five truck- 
loads. '

CANTON, O. I U.P.) At least 
otic'thief here la well prepared 
for'the 1938 campaign. Ho took 
o |300 public-address sybtem 
 from the homo of V, DUck In 
East Bparta, near here. -So far, 
ho has not been "heard" from^

Torrance Herald
And Thu Lomita News

Publish'*! Every Thursday
Grover C. VVIiyte
Kultor-Pu. Winner

1380 El Prado. Phone $44
Torrance, Calif.____

Entered as pecond class mat. 
tin January 80, 1814, at port 
office, Torrance, Calif-., under 
Act of March 8. 1687.

"""official Newspaper of 
City-of Torranqc

\djiidlettl(,'cl ,i L<-|fffl Newspaper
Uy Superior Court, Uia

Angek-ti County.

Rites Held for 
Helma Greenland

As quietly as she had lived, 
death came to Miss Helma 
Grcenlund, telephone worker JTor 
many years, on the night of 
Nov. 2 at her home at 1840 
West 282nd street Jn Lomita. 
Per body was found by her sis 
ter, .Miss Ruth Greenlund. News 
of the popular telephone opera 
tor's sudden passing as a result 
of a heart attack camo as 
great shock to her many friends 
In Torranco and Lomita.

Miss Greenlund, who was 45 
years of age, was one of tho 
few women to hold a member 
ship In the American Legion. 
She served during the World 
war in the telephone service 
of the U. S. army and was over 
seas for 18 months with the 
A. E. F. For this service. she 
was eligible for Legion member 
ship and joined the Gardena 
post., She was also an honorary 
member of the Lomita V.F.W. 
post ;No. 1622.

A resident of Lomita since 
1922. Miss Greenlund served as 
chief 'operator and office man 
ager . at the Torrance exchange 
until.' 1928, afterwards as chief 
operator in Lomita for two or 
three years. She had been work- 
Ing. In the Long Beach' telephone 
office since leaving the Lomita 
office. ;

Besides her, sjster, she is sur 
vived by,' a brother who resides 
In :RlversI(Je. The funeral serv 
ice, held' in the A, M. Gamby 
Mortuary amid a'.multitude of 

ers, was \ conducted this 
afternoon by a pastor-friend of 
the; : family: and interment fol 
lowed at : Riverside.'

Special Steel 
Classes Opened

Four classes were opened at 
the Torrance Evening High 
school last week for employ eta 
of the Columbia Steel plant/Two 
in mechanical drawing under Dr. 
Semenetz wore opened for those 
in the foundry whp want to loarn 
how to road blue prints '

A class in Open Hearth Metal 
lurgy under Dr. McCaffrey.'and 
two classes in the Metallurgy 
of Steel Finishing under Dr. 
Freeman and Mr. Wegner were 
also added to the list of sub 
jects offered at .the evening 
school. These classes are already 
carrying a heavy enrollment.

20-30 to Revive 
Scout Troop 250

Revival of Boy Scout Troop 
250, formerly sponsored by the 
Moose lodge, will be started next ' 
Tuesday -night when the 20-80 
Club of this city will take the 
unit under Its wing. Disbanded 
since last August, the troop was 
allowed to scatter but with the 
backing of the young service 
clubmen it should again become 
an active organization.

A delegation of 20-30 members 
headed by President Dick Pull- 
rfian, who is one of Torrance's 
first Eagle Scouts, will meet with 
the boys at the scout hall on 
Border avenue, Tuesday night at 
7 o'clock. There are about six 
former Eagle Scouts in the club 
and they arc keenly interested in 
meeting all former Troop 260 
members and boys who desire 
to become Scouts at the re-or- ^ 
ganization session.

NOT $139.50

Only

Not Just Another Stov« . . . But a . . ,

Brand New NAGICCHEF
with Latest Clock Control. Thja offer good for a 

Limited Time ONLY! Buy NOW!

ELECTROLUX

DISCOUNT
ON ALL FLOOR

DEMONSTRATION
MODELS

Offer Limited to
New Electrolux

Models in Stock.
No more at this

saving when
present stock

is sold.

Pay As Little As

__________Per Month

TorrancePlumbing Co.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor

1428 MARCELINA AVENUE
(Opposite Post Office)

PHONE 60


